
Did you know? All monthly wine specials purchased by the case are discounted by 15%. In addition, purchase any combination of  
six bottles or more and receive a 10% discount. Exceptions include wines already at case price and a few selected limited edition and  
super premium wines. Please ask your Wine Steward for deta i ls.

wine specials
 Prices effective October 2017 zupans.com

2015 Lingua Franca, Avni Pinot Noir    
Eola-Amity Hills, Oregon
Avni Pinot Noir reflects the complex flavor profile of Eola-Amity Hills fruit, born of rocky & volcanic soils on the 
hillside vineyards of the Willamette Valley. The wine is medium-bodied but offers surprising depth & structure. 
Floral, smoky, mineral, with red cherry accents. Black plum fruit tones meld into a long & silky finish.

$39.97

2014 Woodward Canyon, Artist Series Cabernet Sauvignon   
Columbia Valley, Washington
Fruit for this wine comes from top sites: Champoux, Sagemoor, Woodward Canyon Estate, 
and Summit View Vineyards. It brings classic Cabernet Sauvignon aromas of black currant, 
black cherry and herbs along with generous barrel spices. The black fruit & coffee flavors 
are lush and full, bringing a real sense of hedonism and delight. 
$51.97

2013 Pamplin Family, JRG Red Wine 
Columbia Valley, Washington
Cabernet Sauvignon makes up three-quarters of this blend with the balance of Merlot and 
Malbec. Coming from a "who's who" of vineyards that includes Klipsun, Canoe Ridge, Seven 
Hills, and Alder Ridge, it displays aromas of toasty spices, graphite, fresh herb, and black 
currant. The dark fruit flavors are polished to a fine sheen, showing hang time on the finish.

$26.97

2014 Evening Land, La Source Seven Springs Pinot Noir
Eola-Amity Hills, Oregon
Fresh and inviting, open-textured and appealing, with cherry, floral and mineral flavors 
gliding smoothly into a harmonious finish. Has terrific presence, depth and persistence.
$75.00

2016 James Rahn, Gamy Noir  
Columbia Valley, Washington 
This vibrant, cherry-fruited, mineral-laced Gamay has a lot going for it. There is also a firm tannic 
structure to the wine, making it a good candidate for medium term aging. The wine is aged in 
neutral oak and leaves no overt wood footprint.

$24.25

2014 Crowley, Entre Nous Pinot Noir 
Willamette Valley, Oregon
Celebrating their 10th anniversary, Crowley delivered the best Entre Nous bottling yet. Hailing from La 
Colina, Laurel Hood, and Four Winds Vineyards, this superb Pinot over-delivers in every way. Featuring 
multi-spectrum fruit, from red to blue to purple, with excellent balance between rich fruit & vibrant energy.

$29.97



An exclusive, complimentary service for Zupan’s customers: in partnership with Willamette Wine Storage, Zupan’s Markets will deliver your 
wine purchases to your private wine storage locker. For more info, visit a Zupan’s Wine Steward or their website—willamettewinestorage.com.

 Prices effective October 2017 zupans.com

wine specials

2015 Eyrie, Original Vines Pinot Gris
Dundee Hills, Oregon
Planted in 1965, these vines are the oldest examples of this variety in the country. Jason Lett 
showcases this special fruit by making a natural wine with no sulfites added and no cold 
stabilization. The crisp apple flavors are forward, the color a light gold, the balance spot on, 
and the finish polished.

$33.50

2016 Amity Vineyards, White Pinot Noir  
Willamette Valley, Oregon
Amity Vineyards has been producing organic wines since it was founded in 1974. They create 
many wines, but they're most known for their Pinot Noir. So, why make a white one? Because it's 
awesome! The color of the 2015 White Pinot Noir is a light copper yellow. The nose & palate are 
bright and lively with fresh lemon juice, cantaloupe, tart red berries, and white flowers. 
$18.97

2015 Montinore, L'Orange Pinot Gris   
Willamette Valley, Oregon
This wine was crafted in a corner of the winery called "The Nursery," a collection of vessels holding 
small, carefully tended white wines. The L'Orange included Pinot Gris fermented on its skins 
in barrels and amphora (clay pots). Shimmering coral in the glass, this thought-provoking wine 
presents with a baking spice infused nose, uniting persimmon, pink grapefruit and honeysuckle. 

$26.97

2014 Sixto, Uncovered Chardonnay 
Washington
This Chardonnay was brought up in neutral French oak and spent 15 months on lees prior to bottling. 
This gorgeous wine has plenty of apple, white flower, and toasty notes and a ripe, rounded style on the 
palate. Sixto is made by the team at Charles Smith, with Brennon Leighton taking the lead role. 

$35.97

2014 Alexana, Chardonnay  
Willamette Valley, Oregon
The Chardonnay is double-hand sorted, whole cluster pressed and fermented for 21-28 
days. Once fermentation is complete, the juice is then aged for 10 months in a combination 
of stainless steel and oak. It's integrated, showing notes of citrus, minerality & vanilla with 
exceptional balance and aging potential.
$24.97

2015 Johan Vineyards, Grüner Veltliner  
Willamette Valley, Oregon
This Grüner is made entirely from estate-grown grapes. The grapes were crushed and  
de-stemmed before given a four-day cold soak prior to pressing. Johan Vineyards is among  
the cooler sites in the area allowing the fruit to retain good acidity through the growing season.  
The result is a very juicy, fuller-bodied wine with mature flavors and softer tannins.

$24.97


